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SECOND HALF QF OUR

Immense Dressmaking Stock
HAS JUST ARRIVED

Through some mistake of the shipper, part of this im-

mense dressmaking stock has been delayed in transit and
lias just reached us. '

(
It consists principally of silk eoliennes, silk and wool

crppeis chiffon voiles, etamines and voiles, in evening
shades of pink, light blue, cream, tan, champagne and heli- -

trope. Enough material for ladies' gowns and many w aist

X

patterns. This lot also includes heavy cloths
for tailor' made suits, such as mixed cheviots
and tailor suitings. All these goods worth
from f 1.B0 to $2.C0 a yard, on sale on bargain
square at, yard

m All the highest (Trade of dress goods from5.1.50 DKhSS llUUDh o'"yed ehlpment of thla dressmak- -

AT $1.00 YARD
mi? g m

worsteds,

broadcloths. Amnion cloths
and tftllonng riotns ana wnrsteas of every description and col- -
or. Also wide silk voiles, silk ana wool crepe o chines and
other sheer materials for evening gowns, all on sale on bargain
square, at, per yard

More Silks from This Dressmaking Stock,
Together. With Ashley-Baile- y Stock on Sale

Today, Four Lots, 25c-39c-49c-- 69c

Fifty cent Bilks, In Corded Taffetas, and Brocades
at yard .......

Feau de Soles, In black and colors Printed Taffetas for waists,
and Shantung Silks all go at yard

Swell Dress Silks and Fancy Crepe de Chines worth one dollar
a yard go at

29c
39c
49c

Lustrous Crep de Chines, In all colors. Grenadines, fancy lace stripes.
Whits s.nd colors, dressmakers' rustling black Taffeta, yard
wide also double-fac- e Feau da Bole all on sale at
yard . 69c

Entire Stock of Art Needlework
At Just About One-Fourt- h Value.

Thousands of Rennalsance Scarfs, Center Pieces, Doylies, Battenberg and
Duchess Lace Center Fleces, hand embroidered Linen Scarfs, Tablecloths, etc.,
all at phenomenal bargains.
18c Doylies lor 8c inoludln; thousands of scalloped and hem-

stitched all linen Doylies
at. ...... ........... 5c

DresserBcarfs, Bureau Bearfs, Shams, Doylies and Art 10C"15C"25C
Hand Drawn Work, Tray Cloths, Hand Embroidered Dress A

Bearfs, Lunch Cloths, etc k...lVC"4yCyOC
Bennalssance,- Battenberg and Duchess Lace Scarfs. Off.J fZ.r 4 noCenter Pieces, Table Cloths, eto 7... IfiO"I.OU"IVO
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Sample Suits and Overcoats
The Values in High Grade

i Clithlny Ever Known In Omaha at

and

style

for

only

Clothing1 on

Street Crash
Cuts do with business In west;
give and good crops
like they have this year and we'll no
o41m of New England. We to borrow
money of the Yankees, but now It's our

to loan some, maybe.
Watch our prices and save enough on

your drug bills to be to to
friends In the east who had too much

STOCK.
$1.00 Peruna all at 7o
SUM) Pierces Remedies tfeo
11 U) Snoop Kejnetlles sua
11.00 Paine's Celery Y9u
11.00 Celery Nervine uaraj) ted 660

1 00 Chester's genuine Pllla.$l 00
genuine CoslorU , Uq

THESE PRICES.
too Doan's Kidney Pills 39a

want tt T sue
Farlalnn Hutr Tonic warranted. . The
Iler'a Walt Whisky want It T MoJi.00 Pure Canadian Mult Whisky ?ao

SGUAEFEfl'S
B. T. TATES.

Twt Fhoaee mm 7 ST.
i Ik mm CkleaaT Streets, Ossaka.

0- -

stock. monair .
nuttings. English ftweeds. dosklns. Austrian

Poulards

JOonririR!!

In black

4t

used

u

""Y' Grandest

Splendid Sample Suits

and Overcoats at $7.50

Here are the best, most durable and most
reliable Suits and Overcoats that can be
sold at this price. These Suits
and Overcoats are
samples and are
strongly beau-
tifully made ev-
ery one an te

the

ask

turn

able loan your

you

euo

11.00
tl.00

141

Vk.

7.50
at.

A remarkably fine of vary high
grade tailored Suits and
made of the latest, swellest cloths In the
most oorrect
fashiogi

fall,
1903
at

the

figure
IOWA
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hand
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Uove Dept. Third Floor.
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Sued

Tltct
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15,000,000 Pounds
el

Stove, Range and

Furnace Repairs

la Stock

THAT'S WHY!

Omaha Stove
Repair Works

Tel, no
1207 ioajlst Street

TIma Saved

Time Saved

Time Saved

Time Saved

Time Saved

Time Saved

Time Saved

Tims Saved

Time Saved

TIma Saved

twentieth century farmer
twentieth'century 'farmer

Popelar as Tlaaely Articles,

MRS. J. BENSON

1 Hand

J Slippers
Bet make and host quality of wool lined sole. Price for ladles'

elxe. JUS,-- mldsM', ? l.Oct; child's; S5e; colors, two-tone- d or solid color.

' ..v Our Art: Needlework Dcpt ;

Is fo3 of pr'tty plet reaJy-uisd- e or stamped to make op for Christ-tua- s

piwTOta.
Hare you seen tha new B. V. O. K. Pillow T

SI

Coupons with every purchase. The most liberal and valua-
ble tickets ever given absolutely free with every purchase.

To still further prove that these coupons are absolutely free,
note the prices quoted for the following sales. No other house
east or west can or will offer such values.

Tltfe HLLUBLE STOKE.

The stock of one of the bfrnt known manufacturers of women's skirts and waists Inthe United States, (but we dare not mention Ms name), will go on sale this week. As
he was hard pressed for money we secured the entire stock at our own prices. Theskirts will be on sale Thursday and the waists Saturday. Watch the dally papers forparticulars. .

' l ITS AD CLOAKS.
Another lot of beautiful suits recelredfor Wednesday's selling. very express

brings us new suits and coats. Theee come
In browns blues and blacks.

"6 sample suits to be sold at about one-ha- lf
price.

Women's suits, made of finest quality ofLyman's wool cheviot. In blue, brown and
blnck there are no better in America for
:5 0w our price " Cflonly I I 0U

Women's suits, made of very heavy che-
viot, beautifully trimmed, satin lined end
worth 118.60, Wednesday's- - y QQ

A most beautiful line of women's suits, for
style and dignity, full tufTeta-llne- d conts,
compare well with the $36.00 O M f fsuits, our price.... efi I W

(
"

WOMEN'S COATS.
The tight-fittin- g back coats are the newest

thing made of the best material, satin
lined, trimmed with strapped seams andpearl buttons, sold elsewhere . for $8 60.
Our price . A IEWednesday f 9

WOMEX'9 flO.OO COATS.
On this price we stake our reputation we

claim It to be the best coat for the priceto be had anywhere and will cheerfully
refund your money If you find a betterone they are all made with capes over
the shoulders, lined with the famous Skin-
ner's satin, and come in sibellnes and ker-seys; you see $16.00 coats elsewhere not
W.t??.. .10.00

COATS.
HrJ3 !8.wh',re "how all the new stylestrimmings that go with IP Anthe beautiful garments, each 13 UU

EXTRA SPECIALS.
Women's $15.00 cravenette

coats for, each 1000

200-y- d. best sewing thread, limit 10
spools, per spool

100-y- d. Belding Bros.' sewing silk....;...
d. silky crochet

1 dos. pearl buttons
10c tooth brushes -

10c metal back combs
1 doi. shoe laces x
4 pkgs. needles, 14 darning needles, B

"ft

4o
4C

of

J
$2.00 VELVET AND SILK HATS, BSC.

4 DOZEN BLACK VELVET. ALSO
BLACK SILK SHIRRED TURBANS,
WITH SPANGLED CROWNS.

REGULAR $2.00 VALUE.. . UOC

FROM :30 A. M. TO 11 A. M.
We will sell any $1.50 sibeline, in blackor during this hour and a half,

and only 1 pattern to a customer, at,
yard 19

FROM 2 TO I P. H.
We will sell any $1.S8 sibeline at
We will sell any $3.60 sibeline at 1 39
We will sell any $3.60 sibeline at 2 69
We will sell any $6.00 sibeline at t 79

2,500 yds. plain and fancy silks,
and worth up to 76c, for 25c

1,0110 yds. novelty silks for waist and
shirt waist suits, worth up to $1.25, for 49c

$,0U0 yds. swell silks, all In sample bolts, .
both plain and worth up to
$1.60 black taffeta, crepe de chene and

CLOAK

DEPARTMENT
Announcement Extraordinary.

Children's coats,
each

Children's coats, worth $5.00.
for

Women's rainy-da- y skirtsfor, each
Women's flannelette wrappers,

worth $1.60, for
Women's silk waists,

worth $5.00, for....i
Women's eiderdown dressingsacquea for

Special Wednesday Grand Notion Sale
hat and veil pins and 80 pins, the lot. in

lOo all silk per yd 4U0
10 yds. baby 440

Biua iivuhb mm eyes... 40All sixes nickel nursery pins 4oitc corset steels......... 41x0
A full set dominoes .......... 414,,
A ..11 II... . .

.Mi. uu. v. Acuity nvuuni ana

Hats Trimmed Free Charge
Throo Rousing .lillinory Values Busy

Wednesday.
$3.60 SILK PLUSH HATS. $1.5$.

16 DOZEN CARDINAL. NAVT
AND, BROWN SILK PLUSH. HAND--
mAiJcj JLAJta HATS. THE Klvn

$1.00 Children's Hats, 25c
j

In Ihe Economy Room, Floor-H- ats Trimmed off

.
' Charge

Wool Dress Goods Salo.
Be sure end attend our sales

colors,

....$189

I TO I P. II.We will sell any or
ture at $1.60, will go ....

Any $1.98 will go.... .
Any $2.60 will go
Any $1.60 voile will go atAny $1.08 voile will go atAny $2.60 voile will go atAny $2.8 voile will go at

Only one to a

mix- -
.$1.15

1 41
1 16
1 19
1 59
1 69fa

Wonderful Salo of amplo Silk Colts Contin
for Wednesday
black

colored,

novelty,

IS8
2-9-

8

.98c
2.98
.39c

for

ribbons,
ribbon.......

for

BLACK"',

Main Freo

time
FROM

novelty Scotchpriced

pattern customer.

plaid, at 89c
BLACK PEAU DE SOIE, 20 In., 60c; 27 In.,

$1.10; 80 In., $1.48. These silks are worthdouble.
BLACK TAFFETA 27 In. at 69c, 8$ In. at

98c, lu. at $l.lfi, W In. at $1.69. all worthdouble. ,

The Last off the Fruit Season--. Big Pear Special
Large boxes fancy sweet pears, per box $1 SotLarge, Juicy lemons, each.' iofancy Elberta Colorado peaches, per t Fresh roasted peanuts, per measure.... So

S50!"8- - F1NB granulated buoar; :Washington blue plums, per crate $6ct FOR $i oo

ir
ji

ued

L3
x1
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LARGEST EXCLUSIVE RETAIL MILLINERY HOUSE IN THE WES T.

198

Importers and Manufacturers of

High Grade Popular Millinery
Tha Store (or Values and Styles.

Pretty Hats at $3,50, $4.00 and $6.50
Popular Prices Always. 1508 Douglas 8t.

Ollt GlsQ-S- av6 just received a shipment of Cut
. Giais, which we offer for' sale at a

email margin. Dontfail to gee our n$w American Ptdomettra.
They are O. Ki

P. L FL0DMAN & CO., Jewelers, ,5,4felpw74f

... mW

THE HEW

FALL STYLES

$3.50 and $5.00
V

'. We are showing more kinds
and more styles of ladles' shoes
tills fall than ever before, and
we have never been so well pre-
pared to suit all tastes In te

footwear for women as we
are this season.

FRY SHOES
At $5.00 or. $3.50

are better than others at the
same price. Our well known
high quality Is in every pair; the
style Is always correct and
elegant, and the fit Is easy and
perfect They're Just right,

TOY SHOE CQ

ltoDOMAOi 11

It's All in that Power-
ful Ventilator.

That Induces people to buy our base burners
instead a soft coal stove. All we ask for
them Is $6.00 down and $5.00 per month, or
the wholesale price for cash.

'

'
'''

Mr. Wlthrow, 816 8. 3Bth St.. who Just
bought a base burner of u, says: "I don't
know anything about your base burners,
only I know a number of people who are
using them, and they advise me to buy no
other kind. ' Borne of them used to use soft
cuul stoves, and they say that they heat
their houHru cheaper now, besides the clean
liness, comfort and attractiveness oi we
base burner over the soft coal stove."

The Stobtzcl Stovo Go.
' Only Exclusive Stove Store In Omaha.

714 So. 16th St.

PrTlmSisnsjr
Beaten Path. to Our

Shoe Store. ,

Emerson said: "If a man can write
a better bqok, preach a belter ser-
mon or make a better mouse trap
than his neighbor, tho' he build his
house In thn woods, the world will
make a beaten path to his door."

The "beaten path" to our shoe store
Is ever widening.

Onimod On-a-M- an

t jives satisfaction.

Always
$3.50 sS2.50
Regent Shoo Go.

20J So. Hth St.

Men's Suits and Overcoats
Tliats the result of ititelligent study, unexcelled fn

cilities and the ambition to produce the best.

Doesn't make any difference what price suit or overcoat you
select, let it be f12, $15, $18 or f20, Just as you choose, the pointa
of style are well carried out in it.

We've been talking a whole lot about the suits at 12 and 15
dollars and they deserve it. You've never seen such a line of suits
before at anything near like those figures. We can give you fab-

rics of recognizable merit and clothes built right up to the limit
, a

of good tailoring at these prices.

There are companion lines of overcoats at the same
prices.

online; r.
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They're
Valuable

Green Trading Stamps With AH Purchases
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Wednesday Morning in Our Dry Goods Dept.

Special Sale of fine Scarfs,
Shams, Doylies etc. ,

150 dozen pieces of fine Doylies, Scarfs, Sham and odd pieces,
some embroidered and hemstitched Swiss effects, and some Spacktef
designs.
The sizes 18x3, Scarfs worth from 4Bco ll.OO-- for Uiia Qn nttd BOC

apeclal sale at-ea-ch v
Scarfs-sl- se 18x54 worth from Bo to $125 each for this 25c Bfld 50cspecial sale each-o- nly

Bhnms and Corner Pleces-sl-se 82x12 worth from 66o to 25c Bfld 50C
$1.25-spe- clal sale-ea- ch

Doylles-10xl8-w- oth from S5o to 40c special .12iC Qtld 15C

Doylies 12x12 worth 15o to ISo special .......gg qjq! lOC
sale y

Doylles-8- x8 worth from 10c to 20o special gg Qfld 7C
sale

Art Attractions for Wednesday.
A few minutes in our art department will amply repay

you for the time spent, whether you make these special

bargains your own or not.
Come and see the biggest and finest line of pyrography

supplies to be found in the west. Everything best for the
practice of this very fascinating art. This $1 QQ
week we will offer f3.00 outfit for ......

Our supply, is limited and you had better order early.

Free lessons, embodyln full and paliutakln Instruction ovary day

2nd Floor.

Groceries! Groceries!
WHT NOT GET THE BEST. FRESHEST AND GREATEST VARIETT AT

LOWEST FRICE3. j
GREEN TRADING STAMPS WITH EVERT PURCHASE.

FREE POSTAU CARDS. TELEPHONE. 137.

Wednesday Specials)
Baked beans, can
baking soda, packa.e
Krult butters. Jar
Muple sugar, per pound
Mince meat, package :.. ..
Baking powoer, u-i- u. -- "

...1240

....8c

fSo

lb
at

So
4o

10c

13c

Pancake flour, b.

Chile sauce,
b.

Bluing, box
per package

BEST VALUES IN TEAS AND COFFEES
Imperial Japan, per pound
H. F. JaDan. per pound

Santos coffee, good drink,

Fresh country butter, Ificper pound

pk ....
bottle

Golden syrup, can ....
per

Maple cream,

Tea si f tings, per pound .....
Gunpowder, per pound ......

COFFEES ROASTED DAILY.

BUTTER RECEIVED THE DAIRIES.

YOUR EYES!

Capitol Creamery,
per pound

--mm

DAILY FROM BEST
Bennett's

... ....10c

,.. ,.12Ho

.......150

28c

25c

YOUR EYES!!
See to them right awayl

We give expert scientific

attention to them and make

cut prices for the work.

See Pyroirraphy Display. 16th St. Window
L umm .stTTH U'U" " "1J-!- " "- "-
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V J"..." Silver Flne Cut Glas. t O 1
, have to buy because you

lt(U V " '
co cue io. r

Your Tired Eyes
Can be helped with properly fitted glasses. Do not allow

In Omaha than ours. He is a specialist You know our
reliability. Spend a few minute with bin. Look for te
naiue,

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler and Optician
UfjDM&lM Stmt.

i.
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..; 10c

..to
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